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MUSIC CURE Mr. Buctmsmu sjs Ills Final Et- -' WAuted On Cbarc of JLhreeuy. 1

Oolii Again. I

t lenient. Mr. J R Blanton, of Pacolet, Mr. H E C Bryant, better
iEx-Sheri- ff Buchanan has re

ibla finalceived receipt for taxes
of '98 from Btate Treasurer Worth.

near Gaffney, S,. C, spent Thurs-
day night here, haviug been
deputized to come here and get a
ycjuDg man named Murray

for Restless Persons Who, Derive No

Benefit From Sleep.

Music has long been iised by
physicians for quieting the
nerves of excited patients or

! S

f 98 amounted toChe taxes lor
$9,340.26. In over thelooking Crowell. The young man, who

raising in. apirna oi inose ; tax nooKs we happen to see that onlv sixteen ceara ni18

known as "Red Buck." who
catchos on tojevery thing in the
sky, on the earth and beneath it,
writes the Charlotte Observer
that Gold Hill has turned out to

i

be a high, ejrado copper pro-

ducing regioii. There is a yem
he says that it is estimated will
assay 1,000 pounds of copper
to the ton. Thus it seems Gold
Hill is to be an eldorado a second

j t. -

time in the same century.

prone to lit oV agression or ; 16,500 incom are taxad in the X Ionnd he be;n employed in
uesi'ufj . A ounv, wuwu ox unncora, wniie mere is ; Odell mills.

r.

tHe stands
iarceny ofnsylums, especially, musical j none in any other precinct of theLd with theiargeui 1 m

o r:iins are iouna to oe oi nnnntrj l i i v yk j m tenty-fiy- e dollors from a person
at Spartanburg about a monthrivat ibenent to the inmates. -

--HOW ABOUT A- -Iu all these casea ihe music is Comfort for Hit fellows.
it .i

A 1 J.A' farmer near Mt. a- - He was.taKen to tne placeHnriTicr thri". wnlrinw " up-to-UU- te

.1 c--feasant offersj consolation to hishours of the patient. - Accord
and will stand trial later.

This young man, we learn, is
from a cood family, and hisinr to a new theory, advanced bretni;ei1 who ft around the fires NEW Bull.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one "whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever oppor-
tunity offers, hoping that it may be the
means of saying other lives. For sale

aid ents are from Stanly county,
who suffer habitually from corn planted no land pre. ;

mental and physical agony in pared for the Ups and "hit a j
1 nOW 8taymg

.at Forest Hill. The man
the morning, who are capable raining says since we young

of little exertion before mid-- jamped into 'We affairs of the j consented to go with the officer

i V, rti- - trnmVal rpainna Tiova inaf hA i
aQd he showed UO Signs of Want- -

Spring is almostby M. Li. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

Statement By Town Commissioners. ! JJ.C71. ill oMU'v 1.1
1 '

fhe commissioners for the town oting to escape.ill- m n

-- nbiint-is that thev derive tne tnirteentn inontn added to
. ' I Concord mad0 the following statement

coyering tbe period- of the present adf ' --r t the weather. We
have a great vaiz : juvemoer,little or no e;ood from sleep, pur calendar, To Help Us With tke '.Yeather.I ministration to date :

Amount paid on the! old debtno matter liow prolonged, may and that it occurs between March Feeling that there is comething
loofli about the weather baainess theseexperience a decided revival and April. Wo

1
are now in its riety ; can please;

I of vigor if subjected to musical grasp ; but within about twenty day 8, Dr. Fetzr has come to the
rescue and will put forth all of his
exertions to help to amend the awful

s

Btate of affairs. He intends keeping
close eve on the workings of his

almost any color
taste. Are you a
long,! slim man rj

Well, then just
drop! in and see

new instruments ana win let ub

vibrations while they are days it will b past and we will

sleeping. Dr. Cernmg's expe begin with April and pull through
rienceis that harmony is more the Beason allj right,
eifective than mere melody in A11 Arranffems nade.
the vibratory plan of treat-- Almost all oftho arrangements
ment, and he believes in the ior the entertainment of the min-goo- d

effect of selections con- - isters and delegates to the Con-
taining the weird and powers cord p, whioh berfng

know when a storm or fair day Ib

(not bonded) . y v . . ?8,693.26
Cost of sewerage tol the town

and paid .1 . . . . . 3,540.84
West Depot street

paid! . . . . . 1,500,00
South Main street has also been

graded and macadamized. Through
the efforts of the board and the mayor
the freight depot has been enlarged and
a handsome passenger depot has been
built. . . - ,

Besides the above extra expenses all
current expenses of the town have been
paid, or will be paid on presentation,
including keeping streets and bridges
in repair, electric light bills for . 18
months,' amounting to- - $1,819.27, and
water works rent, police and other
officers of the town, and all the debts
made by ,the present administration
hate either been paid or will be paid on
presentation.

No town orders have r been issued,

coming . He has purchased an anes
roid barometer and; also a maximum
and minimum registering thermome- -

lui tone comoinations ot here next Tuesday have been ter. These instraments are of firsts
olass make and can be depended upon.Vagner. He puts a kind of a!made. Quite number of people He will make observations each day.

how j we fit youJ
QurJ-cldthin- g is
made to fit asj
well as to wear.
New lot of Cotlsrs and

helmet on. the "patient. - to

n 3ither will any be issued.
and when anythng special is pre
dioted by it we will let the pe pie
know. The prospects at present
are for rain.

By order of the board.
J. ij.i Miller, Treasurer.

is expected here. The lists are
being made out for the assign-

ment of visitors to different
places and will be published in
tomorrow's issue if completed by
that time. Most 4of the people

which are led the tubes and
air pieces of a, phonograph.
As soon as the patient lies
down the . phonograph is
started and the music begins.
As it is f?psirnhlA to linvft t.bft

If troubled with rheumatism, give fancy Ties.
Chamberlain 's Pain-Bal- m a trial. 3 1 will
not cost you a cent if it does no good. ti. L. PARKSHow Captain Bob Escaped Death.

Now we see the story in theI will arrive Tuesday and somepatient in the frame of mind M1 . r i J. .
One applicaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir-d

the time required by any other 4 rto derive the fullest benefit wm nye luoqaayign..
from the mUSiC from the time Anlre.f 8 to Hav. a Parsonage. ;

it is first administered, he A lofc acro the street from

treatment. Cats, barns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick

I FLUFFY WOOLENS !

We have a special method of
Laundering Woolens and Flaa-- i
nels which leaves thenj soft and
i t 1 .m . i . it-- ;0

ly cured by applying it. Every bottleshould be kept free from all Mr-- M 0 Walter on West Depot
warranted. Priced 25 and 50 cts. 31 Ii
Marsh & Co.!

4

v

V

excitement before retiring. Iq street has been purchased from
impossible to twaph them so they

5 will rpiftin that hott. Hoilv linibh

Paily Reflector that Captain Bob
Eyan says that Cervera saved him,
ilia crew and the Iowa by sailing
lout on the 3rd of July. The
Btory goes that Gen. Shafter had
requested that the navy make
such demonstration as would
!divert the fire of the heavy
artillery when he would
make the assault on Santiago.
(The Iowa was selected to enter the
harbor which Capt. Evans knew

full well. He drew a figure some-

thing like the letter S descriptiye
'of the chainel and pointed to the
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Mr. Chas Wagoner by St. Andrews
Lutheran church. It is the inten-tio- n

of the members of the church
Greenj Mountain

flapl Syrup.

the new goods have. We over-
come this almost entirely. Wool-
ens we' Iiaoud;.) almost as
fluffy as the new goods. Let us
treat yoar blanket ami fLiunels
a trial bundle a4. 1 i0t.

to erect a parsonage on thelot

fact, where necessary, Dri
Corning advises that an ap
priate hypnotic be adminis
tered 15 or 20 minutes before,
or his power of attention may
be exhausted by causing him

- to look fixedly at a bright ob-

ject rapidly revolved and illu

this summer. ( 4 Send your Lace Curtains, we if
have the best c;:rtiia. fr,?LiivB m T

A Breezy Time Saturday JCisbt. the State.
Our Laundry is open for pub- -"A Breezy Time" the new farce Quart Bottles at 30 cents.

Pint Bottles at 20 cents.
' lic inspection au. ' - .jcccu.

VVe cordially invi t-- uut and all to 4fwill be here Satur- -comedy which
Sweet Pickles per Bottlemited by a light so screened as night has one give us a call and see what a ime $

J Laundry Concord has.
X If you don't know anything ij.

place where the Iowa wouldof the best casts
It has been the 10 cents.to leave everything else in now traveling. certainly have been destroyed. Cleaning Club asabout our

complete obscurity. This can purpose' of those interested in the T about itCanned Kornlet at 20 cents
bft dnn hv a sternnntipon I nroduction to make it Such that T Concord Steam Laamiry A Dye &

The forts he knew had the
range and it would have been im-

possible! Jo have survived the
fire. H6 was expecting to go in
on the morning of the 4th with

4 Works.
SHIRTS REPAIRED FT?EE

per can.

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS 15 '

out a particle of hope of ever
coming but alivo. Cervera saved
him by coming out the day be

placed behind the head of the every one that sees it will be
bed, the screen being placed at glad he has bepn there and

the foot. Like the phonos not be ashamed to advise his
foliow.snit. In follow- -friends tograph, the stereopticon can be

set to work automatically and ing f JlPJ. the

continuously for a given pe. est talen M IVTh?.Jthe yery best music
nod-Chi- cago Record. compoged rently for American

--A Fice sLow. - and English variety and concert
Bay your tickets to "A Breezy hall stage, and the very best cos- -

ri mo" before-1-2 o'clock Satur- - tumes and scenery that can be
foy and see the performance for made by theatrical firms, have

h;n?. Two seats in the first been secured.' Music, the latest;

fore. It will ba remembered that Rest !

.
i

Snow
he claimed to have been thankful

"Rest ! Rest !

and
on April 4jth-- , '90to the extent of his powers of

soul comparing favorably
with Captain Phillips. This

Some --neoDle sit down tired, ' eat tired.narrative gives credit to his pro
fro to bed tired and set wo tired. There is ob.fession.
use in this as long as you are in reach of theiour rows will be free. Holders songs and dances abound in "Aj

Furniture Store ot
BELL, HARRIS & COMPANY

of the numbers of these seats will Breezy Time.'
liave their money refunded. JFor BacMion'i Armoa it.

(ThP.q.n Oh airs. Beds. S"nrins:s, Lounsres.Particulars inquire at Gibson's The Best Salve in the world for
dm, u. Cuts. Bruises! Sores, Ulcers, Salt stoves, Sewins: Machines, Bicycles; Clocks,

THE BEbT IN THE WORLD.

We" believe ChamberlahVs Cough
Remedy is the best in the world, A few
weeks ao we' suffered with a severe
cold and a troublesome cough, and hay-
ing read their advertisements in our
own and other pf pers we purchased a
bottle tb see if it would effect us. It
cured us before the bottle was more
than half used, It is the best medicine
out foT colds and coughs, The Herald,
Anderaonyille, Ind. For sale by M. L.
Marsh & Co.. Druggistr

Rheum. Fever Bores, Tetter Chapped
Lamps, Rugs, Mirrors, Counterpanes, Com--

NO OTTRTC. NO PAY. Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
That is the . way all druggists sell Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

pay required. It is
eive stati8faction or

drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills rdes or no
i Bell, Harris & Company.and Malaria. :it. is simply ilron and guaranteed to.

Quinine in a; tasteless form. Children money refunded, J?nee cents per Undertaking managed by Mr. L Bell. Two
Xd. 12.at P B Fetzer's Drug Store 'Pbonelove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau- - boi For sale easfly FKEE nearses. Uesldence Ho. 90.tmg Tonics. Price. 50o. I store,' t '
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